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'T,a:;diabolcal assault
w4t .!

).'(
jet

m
A , BLACK FIELD S PASSIOIV

.l A'Whit'e Boy t hp'; V i oil p
m a t . 1

,,6odjr afternoon,', just about: twilight
B(1 where th Trinity lases southerly;

Vritl towards tbe'.plty, In the neighbor

hood of whit !a known as Freedmantown

. !. a'UlUe boy, ion, of Mr. John II. Colo, was

ploylnff on tho east deollvll of the river

Dotlnm, when ne ODservsu negro. rao
sts'rjdinS

'
some distance below,' culling

" htip,Jfot, apprehending any dinger, ho

ran down to where tho negro wi, and be

no looner got within rfaahlns; dialnnee

when tho negro seized him with it vjolen

grip, find with an oath, deelsred be should

ubmlt to certain disgusting Indignities,

J' which tho little follow loutly refused, to

do. i Ho then sought persuasion, taking
the precaution the while to keep the llitlo

' fellow under strict captivity,, promising
fctpt preseqti,' siioh as toys, kilos, marbles

and H the lilt lebaiar of trifles oalcnlsted

M..to win the child to a compliance with his

nameloss ' demands; But his' blandlub

meats were met with a Arm negathe, f.a
raged at the, impl'ient character othe
ohild and bis determined "op'poslUOnjt he

grasped him ijesperately around the tlirot
" and' attempted to ' throttle nlm. tortn

nately the inenmbranoo was not suflieien

to prevent the child rfrom uttering a loud

cry for h'olp,' whidh attracted a geutloman

passing, who Instantly flew to bis reiioue

.p Upon learning tho faots in tho premises

posso of citizens went in pursuit of the

negro, and after some little searoh found

him. The circumstances of tho assault
. being of such a hideous oharaoter, the foel

In. t the black scoundrel was nat"

urally bitter,' and was wrought up to such

a pitoh as to be Almost ungovernable.
was finally agreod to turn him: over to a
single party from whom he esoaped,, bu

he was again arrested this morning and

lodged, in jail In this oily. . , , j
The Herald, would deplore any demon

jStratlo'n" that .wou.td have tho appearoooe

of turning the administration of justioe
.i over to Judge I.ynoh, but wo oaunot help

but think that tho best precedent to set in

a case of this kind would be some measure

that will insure a repression of one of the

foulest crimes that ever disgraced the uu
' sullied fame of our oily. j

o Volumes of dust Eunday.'

'A safety valve A new bonnol.

t A base-ba- ll club is gossiped about'

v ' i Canaries at all tba doors and windows

i are robbing mocking bird uest

v .An alligator in the Trinity Sunday

w
' Better than law suits suits of whits,

. Always in "the yellow leaf the back

of Harper's Magaiine.
A suburban house is getting up a rep.

illation' for being haunted. t
A, boxing matb between two welt- -

known sports is announoed,

gentleman was in ths olty Saturday
contemplating a paper mill.

A Quaker colony is talked of in wes

tern Texas.' !

Wild eats are playing havea with

poultry in the oountry. ' '

Throwing water frem chambor win;
dows is one' of the accemplishnioys of
Dallas chamber-maid- s.

.. An Italian expert has dealarod there

is a worm in Dallas.

Every body acknowledges the pres
ence of the warm weather by politely per--

spiring, (j'j rj. MVJ '''.. ' j
A farmer, living near Breckinridge,

in this county, had his sheep-fol- d Visited

by pack ofwolves, the other night.
A petrified tooth, weighing half

'j JPQUnd, was found on Ross avenue, yesteri

Tho olerk of the weather is informed
that'we regard him a suooess as a sprink

"
ler, so come down with yonr rain.

lour dairies are supporieu by our

citizens, to tho extent of four' hundred
dollars a month, each. ' 4

An artesian well has boon sunk in

front of Jones' stove store. ' ' . ', , u
A man foil from a scaffold near tho

colored cbur'cb, yesterday, and broke' tw

j Out eqiiaro furnished an acgregate of

fifty dogs, iu our oily, Sunday, and it was

, oa tho abort side of our dog population, at
that, if

3atnpel, paymaster of tho T.

hluihes beneath th attention of the em- -t

j)1oyeia of that road, and yet Sampsol will

tKsptllbia name with one 1. .
J ;,' : u

j

m Ror. H.,V7 Smith of tho. Dallas, cir--
oult, has opined tho artillery of tho Gos-p- el

on th sinners of this clrouit, and the' .1 .1,1 ... m i..1.rgates Or neil oannui prevail agamsi mm.

Will improvements never cease? And

Vnow oomoi Messrs . Holland k Jng .ti
i a number of cool, airy and

books for Fort Worth daily. ' ', . i
A soothings-lar- p begulleth one of

tho nation'! wards in Froodmanto wn, abd

till hs would rather give up his harp thai

!"'r! 'XV ?n ".' "'!,'r'r.!
A' couple or jocular buoks tried t

tharivori on a newly-wedde- d pair, on the)

west aide ofkthe rer,,Su.ndoy1, n lgbt, and

were 'Invited to take champagne tbrougk
?a double-barrele- d shot gun. laying down

tbeir tinware and orokery, they remarked

that ss it 'was1 very near eunrrse'thej
thought tbey would return to the city. '

IHO AFFRAY

The Wound Supposed to b Fatal

An altercatlnn of a serious nature
in Fast. Pallss'yeslerday afternoon,

which is likely to Involve the life of one

of the parlies. A man by the name of

Connor demanded payment of an amount
it some four dollars from another man by
the jiameo&McDanicl. Upon MeDwiel re

'flhtloBof ihe ;same.:nnoi
fret s) mu anilluiBuvll ttJ IS. ow

I

by the name of Harper, plunKed it in

side, who then rai, but was pur-

sued by Connor Weak from the hemor-

rhage of blood which gushed from his side

like a nlnature eataracl, Conner soon

caught up with him, and was upon the

point nf stipplemitnling; his first attack by

another murderous thrust of hie knife,

when th wounded man implored him not

to It ill him. H'comlns alarmed at the

sight of ths terrible result of h la first at.
tack, he rchirnod, and was subsequently

ojled bv th J'ful.y "ShtrHr Mcniplel
was carrlfi) ;(i 'the round .house, and hit
wotids',iT'Tl(e(haraotf r f bis
wounds arfiitw(l alte leaVe but little hopes

of his reoovirv.

rrannl.
At the but' of the Nameless Club, we are

advised that our elegant neighbor Ehrr-nja- n

ws represented by the charming
Miss Porlieler and the Messrs. Tolliver,
Stofy, Mawson and Hall, merchants of that
city. They returned the next day fasoin-ate- d

with their trip, and loth to bid us au
rtvoir. , , v

Our dealers in tobncao and cigars, who
contemplate replesishing their slock fa
St, L6uls;(ss is their int'oresty should vWlt
the establishment of Fred. Oppenheimer,
No. 118 North Seoond street. , j ;? ((

, There is a man in Pallas so fond of
water that his ducks have begun to 'notice

it, and during the 8 Inst, rain,, nd at
about 12 o'clock they wabbled up to his
door and flapped, (heir wings against it so

as tot wake him up and get a good old

soaker. Ho thinks these duoks wonderful
smart. 1 ;. - i

Mr. Jas, W. Seymour; representing the
extensive sugar refineries of Messrs- - Fair-

banks & Oilman, of New Orleans, is in the
Oily. lie has not called at the Herald

but will Hot fall to dr6p in to see our
.mejrohaiits deallngj In'; bis liqeKwho wil
no doubt finil it to their Interest to patro-ni- 0

his house. ,

A countryman, in ooailng into the
oily, yeslsrday, dropped a bueket of butler
oiit' of his wsgon into tho road. Discover-

ing his loss, ho relumed, and finding the
spot where it spilt itself out, he traoked
its whereabouts to a grove, where a com-

pany of pionioers were fslioitating them-

selves over its onptiiro. ' He took it in
good humor, sat down and discussed its
quality with bis dospoilers. '

Mr. J.vo. M. Murrat, of Richardson,
invites us to call up and be at the baptis-
mal oeremony of his town. Wooan'tdo
it, Mr. IS. ' We! were bapiisei one Our
selves, and have a chilly remsmbrAuoe of
a great deal of water going down our back,
up our nose, down in front, and so on,
but If, you purpose to baptise your bant
ling with tomething the we might oometip.
We think we could come up.' In faol, we

know wo could come up. By George, we'd
go up or die.

i m

Johnny is a Dallas juvenile, who has
a spinster aunt and also a Sunday aohool

teaohor. This aunt would like to marry
the Sunday sobool teacher, who is rather
Inolined that way himself. This aunt of
Johnny's has been known to give Johnny
several beautiful spankings, and Johnny
gave it back to her in this fashion last
Sunday. " Toachor-1- " Johnny, . who was
the.first man V", Johnny "Adam." Teach-

er "TligbW who was the first woman?"
Johnny "I know, but I don't know wheth-

er you want mo to toll It to everybodyi'1
Teaohor "Why of course, there can bs no
harm, it wus Eve." Johnny " MrA,M- -.

that's played, Us lay Aunt Mary and if
she nin t, shea M enough tt e. iff:--

Am owner is wanted for a purse con-

taining an amount of money. , See adver-(iseme-

in another ootumn. ,': ' ' '

Uowman and his man Friday (Long)

defied us u our den last evening, and ac-

tually wh.led away five minutes while wo

were forging' thunder;' and yet, after all
this, how these worthies can live and

smile, is moro than we oan understand.

In the city vestsrday were Mr.'H. C;

Holoombe, of Oxford, Miss., and ,(ol,
Bowles, of Bryan, all looking for a habi

tation a name tbay have already; won for
being sasitantial gentlemen! abdJ Via
would make valuable eitixena.

Messrs. Rowe, Zearing & Miller have

tne thanks of tbe attaohes of this offist Tor

an Invitation to a trip ever tbe Texas Pe- -

oiflo to Its terminus. It would have grat-

ified us to have been able io accept of It,

but pressure of prior engagements" pre-

vented it., Will try and do better next
time.,

Not so full a. house greeted tbie gentle

man, last evening, as we should have been

kind 1o have Men. Hie two gloee engines
ire astonishing" produ'cifonSj and alone de--l

serve the price ef admlaslon. The professor

ekhibite evory evening tb Is week, ndi we

oall upon, our cititenstogiyehim a paoked

audienoe trj 'f g'b. T 4p0 v

the Uiekj ma "oo got a .glass pipe.

NovTmus'tn't tt be a lutury to be ugly and

get a glass pipe I

m A
I i'Ttta Unlfr. mt ihe Newaeleae Clat
4IWe wert hot able to attend the brilliant

little entertainment given by this club the

other evening, but understand that it

passed off most delightfully. The beauty

and tbe chivalry of our city gave eclat,

while music's sensuous charms warmed

the young blood and gave seat to ths

revelry of the hour, Courtly richness
and charming taste characterised the

costumes of the fair participants, and the

hut nutmble presented a fairy scene of

gallantry, loveliness and starry bright-

ness. We desire to apologise for not bav- -

iqi givef ; j more CHouauin niu.. )

jilt -i- 4U-i.av j r
j,iAicKiT,o jnjiTesxox fof sale ohea

Call at COmmerolal otol. C7dlt

For Sal Chxap A good Singer sew-

ing machine. Inquire of John S. Witnor,

agent Studebaker wagons. G7dlw

Ownrr Wanted.
A purse was pleked up on the street

yesterday, which the owner can have

by proving properly and paying for this

notice. Apply to W. F. Cummins, south

side of the Tublio Sq'iare. C7dlt

j-
- Jr jdu wast-- frozen julep, Catawba

cojibleif or ft red hot punoh, drop in at

WeroliinlV Exchange, under Dallas hotel.

FreMriplions prepared witkoarc.l "Cham-

pagne Charley" behind the bar.
N. B. Wo sell only the very best wines

and liquors. Try our pony brandy and

the Social cigar. 07dlw

Wantko By a firm-clas- s business man,

who has unexceptional references, a situ-

ation either as salesman or r.

Would have no objection to going out in

the couulry to take oharge of a store. No

salary asked until parties satisfy them-

selves that there are no misrepresenta-
tions. Address F. E. Ouedry, Dallas,

Sniokr & Hoi.mks are the largest paper

manufacturers in the West, and will fill

all orders for paper of all kinds at less

price, then any, home In St. Louis. .

stationers 'can ordor direct from
their house in St, Louis. 67dtf

tTHRKK No. A Billiard Tables for sale at

ld.
C3d lw FENDLET & MILLER.

, . f'hramo.
j i

Sleaga'll & Co. have received a large In-

voice of elegant chromes, whioh range in

prices from 75 cents to $10. Tbey are

perfect (rerun, of art. Call and see them.
J!HiPl),l.".t eidtr

' H Tbovenet is the authorised agent for
the Odd Fellows' Joint Stock Company.
He is to be found every dsy, from !) a. m.

to 12 h., at Odd Fellows Hall. CUlm

ii 11!
Fresh sleek of Havana and Domestic

Cigars received per express nt the

KENTUCKY, j

50dtf .
' Cor. Main nnd Market Streets.

Littt.s Store, around the oorner Ion

Jefferson at,, two doors from Main nt., Ihe

best of wines and, liquors. Also, agent
for E. Brunswick's billiard tables. Im-

proved cushion's.' WM. K.ORRICK,
OOdlw Troprietor.

; ' , S ; i J lee! Ice if
Parties dentrous ef being applied with

ise for tbe srasonj can hnvo it left at their
door every morning, by leaving. their or-

ders at ths IUralo Office.

.... . , Notice.
We wish to Bar to our friends and tlie

public, that we have sold our entire inter-

est in the "Imperial Saloon," and would

ask our customers to remember us at tbe

old stand. "The Otlioo Saloon" will soon

be fitted up as gny as the gayest, and our

customers will find the finest of Ihe fine hi

drink, as we hue ovor fifty barrels of pure

Kentuoky whUky, all to be sold at 16

ocnts per drink. i

68dlw FENDLEY & MILLER.

limit This, Everybody.
100 obpies "Birds Eye View of .the: .Cily

of Dallas," for sale at $2 oacb by 11. C

Qoskins & Co., Him slreet. C5dlw

Noll.
f 'We .propose to sell the'best raatressss
ever made in the State at tbe lowest prices,
we defy eoenpetion'lo p'riee or quality. A

large stock always kept to furnish any!
site orders. Call and eianineb'cfore yea
purchase elsewhere: lariufaotnrfd and

10l : ,o.) s ?TEAGALI(1fr,CO. j

Elm street, Dallas Texts

Wellborn Scruggs,

REALijESTATE
'

l I'.tdi uli.lw
j

INUMHQE,,AGPTS,

, Rpial ltfntliiv Itm to the orHTlbtjts, ii llirnjtao)(l viriany, by AUCTION
PBITATB IAIjE.hi i. . eui r.
v we win pimcnisit, sKtx And kxchanhk
IiANDSlBaiaallwMriaitracta, In all p.rl.of Ik.

ekl OiU

W will KXAMINK TITLES, and PAT TAXElS
00 alt property f!pf iu our haisla. ( 1JS q j

wrhaW 'oOBlililVoNDtlHTB ial p.rl.af
the I'altoa.UKea: etjs Mklg HuMK!) IN
TEXAS. tint .hbdOl) I

P.raons fcal laada or elty prnpartf for aala
Woald 4o Well to 4ilM ta at nrl caV. Wa
waat IKTIQS ABJfHALL trU 90ando ..f.

J. B. SCRUGGS,
' t IMriS .J!.T,Asictloii.er,

Olllca wroth eidf ,liia-Mrea- onwilt: Ama
Leonard's Bank. i J'l"Mdly

St, touli AdrertliemeaU.

Henry Bell, New York Cllr. D- - VT. Ball, St. Loslii
Julia P. Boon) er, Jtmt I. Boofliar, Bl. Lonla, M.

HENRY BELL & SON,
8TAPLE AND FANCT .

'

Dry Goods, and Notions,

. ; 526 nd 528 Main Street,
Cor. Main & Washington Ave., ST. LOUIS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

W. N. R. BE ALL,
COTTON FACTOR,

Commission Merchant,
'

AND

Purchasing Agent,
No. 18 8. Commercial Street, ST. LOUIS.

Sa ml. H. Richardson & Co.,

HT. LOUW, MO. J

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Flour and Domestic Liquors,

' '' AND '

GENERAL COMXISSM MERCHANTS

FOR THE SAI.'k or ALL TEXAS PRODUCTS
llrproMDlxl in Tim bj MJ W E. Blchntdwn.

I,uli Ullrich. . Chat. Dlard.

ULLRICH Sc DIARD,
FORMERLY OF MOBILE, ALA.

WHOLESALE SEALERS IN

TO BAOOO
AND DIRECT IMPORTERS Of

HAVANA LEAF AND CIGARS,

. No, 200 X. SECONB STREET,'

Between Pine & Olive, ST- - LOUIS, MO.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

LACLEDE HOTEL,

Oor. Wit tlx db 01s.eaBSi.u4
; ST. LOUIS, MO.

Telrgraph, Railroad sal Steamhoal OBres In

Ibis Honse.
'

J- - W. MALESr 4 SOH,, Proprietor!

J. II. Teaadale. W. B. Ilarrlioa. TT. I. Truid.il

Teasdale, Harrison dc Co.,

General Commission Merchants,
Asrala for the Purchnaa and PaU of

(iraln, Flour, Provisions, Hides, U
1 ltt Pine Strrr, St.LoHls, Ma. .

Defer to : IJorcantlle Dank. Bank of nnnirii
ai. boui. i ickauurg Dank, Ylckatmrf , Ml...

ST-- . JAMES, HOTEL,
BROLASKI & OWINGS.

Proprietor,
St. Louis, - . Missouri.

fUWT CLASH ACCVMMODATICXs IN t?KRT RR- -

,., - SPKIT E1TKMIKD TO 6CEHTS.

" ' 1 -pT.'EOWAN,
! oiitu .Side Main Strbet,

(Kext door to Williams Bro.,)
Knpa cyntii,tljr on hand and For Sale all klnda al

imported nnd domestic
Cigars, Choice Tobacco,

" Fruits, Confectioneries

and Cool Soda Water.
Trv him and yon will And prlcea to anlt tka llmaa

..Pallaa, Toxm, April 3d,

yj D. CO.UGHANOUR,

1 Attox-xxoy-,-Ija,7i- r.

1 .) DALLAS, TXA8,

fiHAs..T;MORitiss, :r

' ATTORNEY AT LAW, i:. ... .....!
Jl ir (..: ..j - !j ... ..

DALLAS, .;-.- ,
TEXAS.

I.b..SllOaljr

. ., .,. .II. IL Snmd. i Oicar 1. Plnkay.

SNEEDFINLAY,
Attorne iit

.Wdly

J M.THUKMOND,

Dallas, TtxA.
Ovrici Raat aide Pnl.Ho iquara, Srat door Of

.aacnnd llrv In Kuhti'i DalU;.." ""'
,"'77 f fTW

THE DALLAS i

FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL
MTT - . jt.,! I

W 111 eommanca In tka bn!ldln(fraMrlvoHialae
hj tba Fraa Maaona' aa a Uall .

Oi Boustei St., l'Woti Kerti if heist Riilrtte!,

u!MKS.'JaH?AR80N8,PTiMlpal.;'
A HB,a ' TOvPAEsqjjS, ,Assis.Bt
and Linguist.. . ,
"' M188 CqRAAR8(iN8, !ostrelreMiii
Mathenatiet and Isstrdnental Hustel"''

utuBH Liiltm McQEBi futruotreuJli
yooaVMusie; M.mIwuk.H 1.1
, -- vr w n nnw ana swnauut,. Jnaalre f

! '''n-clpa- l,' who oan ba fonad

' w,ig,wwnnaU,H')l!l ' J j I

:a o)I'.ir(uiOn:!,ri'.i I,
Rev. 0. B. Stuart, OallaJ

Prof. ,0r, W.,cher" tttfflS'uSi tfi j .
Oo1 Hol

"U. L ii,l w,o.aTn,i M w. JI. tioaua.
rjASTON tVTH01AS,?:i a.oob

AND DBALtRHllClXCHASQE,!

SLINK'S NEW BUILDING.

T s. - - . u f I II
'

m ,

BjjJaPi"(aByai(ipflBai
.'.O.iun-V,..- "V

Kansas City Advertisements.

Kansas Cily Bag Manufacturing Company,

iuwahii bijimohb, aanaier,

Uaaulactnrara of anddealera la

IIOUB SACX8, GRAIN BAGS,

sMapi, Gotten and Paper Flour Saoka, Flax

iwlna, unaniaa, Becooo-baa- Ourlapa, Ao.

, ; No. 201 ValD Btreat, Haar Second,

P. O. Box 2153, Kansas City, Mo

Tarms Caah, or 30 Daja ly Approved Italereniea

Thomas J. Bigger,

Pork & Beef Packer.
PostoaVe addraai Kaiiaa City, Ho. Packing

none Kanaaa Olty, Kanaai.
Fraak Pork and Smokad HMta at all klnda tor

aala. rinaat Mild Sugar-Unra- d Hama, lir.kfi,t
Dacaa , Baooa Ulnar Biclaa, liaeon Hlmiildara, Picklad
Park in Barrala or Kita. and Bast il

Lard. Para Laaf, la tlarcaa,. Kgi or ainall package
iur Mmmitj in.

SZXXIA'S
Billiard and Sample Hall,

lOOO Main (Street,
, Kaxt door South of Poit Offlca,

Look box 2294. KANSAS CITY, MO

Ohalra Imported ,Tf laai,', Alai, Lienors and Clgara

To Stools.
ANU

RANCH MEN!

9SO.OOO
Werthaf Cattle Till ba takan l'y the aubacribar

is axchanga for

In and aroand

BLansas Olty
Or will eichnaja for a

Well Stocked Ranch.

Would trade proptrty In imallor lota, if da.

aired, and Ink part Sheep. Addrcaa,

tHOS. J. BIGGER,

Pork and Beef Packer,

' KANSAS CITT, MO.

BULLENE, IIIOORES & EMERY,

Dry Goods and Carpets,
Cor. Main, Seventh & Delawaro, Strsets,

Kans.ts City, illo.

W. II. MORGAN & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 302 Dklawabk St.,

' KANSAS CITY, MO.

s9Give us a trial.

BEJV WOOD,
WHOLESALE

Hats, Caps, Furs and
STEAW GOODS,

418 Delaware Street, Sign of tho Big Bat.

Kansas City, Mo.

T. M. JAMES & SON,
Importara of

QTTBBNSWAnE,
China and Glassware,

No. 062 Main Btreat,
' KANSAS CITY, MO.

F.. Thralkeld. J.S.Wat. K.K.WIlaon. C.l.Bartilmrt

THRELKELD & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Tobacco, Cigars and Teas

A SPECIALTY.

306 Delawark St., ,t,
T " Kansas Cily, Mo.

W. T. Keanan, 0. R. Ban. Jaa. Bligh. II. Barr.

W. T. KEENAN & CO.,

Com mission a r Merchants,
'Por tn salt of ; '- -'''

lot Stock,
Usioa 8loek yards, Cblosge, 111.

Yer1sM8t. Louis Mo..

Uatoa Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

.TTt'MVl I' him

Gao. B. Sana, Salwman, Kanaaa City, Mii.onrl,
. Barr. galaanaa, Stock Tarda, It. lnla, Mlaaonr;

W. T. Kaan.n and Jamas Rllgk, Salaaaaan, Oblcaga .

'
B. D.Buatar. I. W. Pattlaon. A. 0. Biaaa.

HlNTES, FATTISON & EVATJS.
CoaaaliKloD Karehanta for th. ai la of

IilveStoolt,Kana. stock larda, Kanaaa CKy, MiaaoOrL

Wllwo, Oaaaaao. III".; .first K- -

tloaal Bank, Kanaaa Olty, Mol; tk Matron Bank,
Kanaaa Olty; John T. Alaxandar, Btoak Dealer, Ilia.,
P. W. Pawara .Co.v Bankera, Hllne, Kanaaa; fry;
yarpt A 4Hj, yoioo Stock, IraJa, Cbiaago..

III). iH I

na M.Kalirhl. Jaaas8aaUh.

Key 'Slbm Iron Works,
i . iLtnaaa Cm, Miaaooai. ., i

J(cK!VlGIIT A CO.,

FjJl lAi StaUpnary Steam Enfliei
Tnsniar, iiooomom-- ana siuo Doners, I

MAVsAAJti QJtlST M IL.L f.
All klnda. of If Inlng Machinery, Quarts Mllli,!)ta

. ...n l.t SI.. airrMUsB. iiwietiing luauuuserji niuiilinK non 01 Hlkii, WrDOfhl Iron Jaili. .JUiirpwf oa Brldg
Wtfrtt, of illft.Ddi.tlrotf M Brut Cast- -

OCIte and Works near Inlna
Depot, Wsst Kaasas Cjty, Mo.., . ; ;

' Kan'a City Advertisement,,

A. G. EIDEMIuiT
Wliol.,,1. d,rl8 '

or.:rc,r,.oTm",er',:
poatunico Bui loan, ivftnaas City, JJq

E.H. DRENNON&CO,
''AVholssalo dtalers la

WINES AND LIQUORS
'101 THIRD ST.,

KANSAS CITT, .

sheridanhoteT
C A. HAY, TnoP'R.

Centrally Located. Ne,r,t Unl, Dot rifth
near Wyand.lle, St.,

Kansas Clly.M,
Headouartorafar Land Ag.at. nd pri.olpal.

J. l. mitchenerTsoT
'live stock

Commission Merchants
Direct all commnnloatl.na to

UNHN STOCK YARl)g(
Kansas City, Mo.

Gillespie, Rogers & Co.,

Live StookCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

liberal Advance Mads on CenslgBBeii,,
KAK8A3 STOCK IABD8,

WBST KANSAS CITi', 110.

HOTELS.

QosMoroLiTAN ,

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

G. DKEYFUS, Proprldor,
MAIN 8THEKT, ..... DALLAS, TtXil,

MEALS AT AIX IIOIRS.

.. (mm iu in. nrctuniaiOdatlOl tl
iuuiiiivmiiti iraTeiera

niikiltf.

JJMPIBH
Hotfil anri T?p;tan-pan- t

..
M. HUt i BTAUT, Prop'r.

Main Street, . Dallas, Tim,
11b Iiiih Just nttid up a large uuntber of comfort,

abloand i leueftnt rui.nit., nnd Hllcutlii)y furaibhed

MEALS AT ALL IIOVRS.

Particular uttrntiiin paid to the accommodation!
luiiinu'K'uti Trivciura.

All OmnlliiiH Kuns to all Trains,
DulUa, Murcli 11, '7.1 uuij.lljr,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Cor. ttlm utiii Jcflornun Streets.

Dallas, - Tejas.

UL1KE& KAKKLEY.Frop'n.

Building, Furniture and everything alwittki

houNO entirely now, nnd furuiihed In Ihe wr

lest atylo. tWtf

V. J- - 11. M. Scriplara,

IJALLAS HOTEL,

McCAUSLAXD k SCMPTIiBE, hpim.

COR. OF JEFFEUTON & CO.MMERCK BIS,

1'uciLg tho Sipiare

Dallas, Texm.
nl.vl-dl- y

QEUTCIIFIELD HOUSE,

J011XS0S & JlcILHEXXI, PropX

UnUn8, - Toxnu.

General Stage Office.

Weciirftnte th best uceonmodittion i

s0UTI1EKN HOTEL,

A. D. ELLIS, PropV
(Fornierly of Wavarty, Mo.)

Main Stbket, - . Pallas, Tsxai.

Thil new notel will bo open front and

24th iuat. for the accommodation efgaeatt.

anew building, and fiitninbad thrausboot

fnrultii, and ii presided ar bv an aips'""'
atarer, who noror fulls to provide fr Wa

the very but that the markets afford.

Mtf MtbofMerca.K"

yyiLLIAM TELL

HO TTSB,
Cob. Mabkkt & Cokmiiucb Sts.,'

DALLAS, TSXAS.

.LBOHNy.f.-Proprleto- j;

f. .!,,. U....T .1,1. 'w.ll tnnn avd ft'
Ilm.se, and thorouuhl; reHtteal the ",'IJJ,V
aeraianea ia aMorniinea w aeepn ' r fi)a
promising auti.factinii to all who may
with a call. Special attention gia "
vialtors. ' .1 ft I .,kietil

BS.A well aupplledBar Keeai Is ''ffiT.borne. P.
Poh21-'7- ? vlnllldtf

A. L IRCaE & C0.

Soda Water Manufacturers

.ftJJ ATAND ','

"w: nWholesala Dealers in Ic9, '
.i i

ka llrerl t all tmrta of the city 'J Bon- -

ing,,,, (TrtlBrs may bo iettat their . , ..

it-- .! I' a,..--
-

''..t.ti.haal
On Pacific Avenne. We have also es ,
depot at . AU'lfrleyd AOo'a Wbolj",,
Kioto, where Ice umy be obtained j
mo any. f ,


